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Thk election of Calvin S. Brica, (of
New York) to succeed Senator Payne
of Ohio, in the I). 8. Senate, is an-

other great victory for the millionaire
(talesmen of that body.

The suggestion is mado that Ben.
Butler be sent for to clean the streets
of New York. If Ben. should go to
New York he might clean up the way
by which the blocks yf five thousand
votes cast for him in 1884 were count
cd for Cleveland.

Brice made millions in railroad
manipulations and is in the United
States Senate, as the successor of
Millionaire Payne. Young man the
moral in all this is: Make millions

nd you may sit in the seats distin-
guished by these millionaires.

TuRriR, the new Indiana Senator,
jealous of the attention which bis col-

league has received, is firing off a
batch of surplus adjectives because
the administration has not recognized
the new Republic of Brazil. And
this leads us to remark that the In-

diana Senators will be in their glory
duriug this session. The President
comes from their State, and doesn't
happen to be a Democrat, and there-
fore they think it incumbent npon
ibem to play the part of gad flies. As
to Turpie's talk, there is less sense in
it even than thero is in that of Yoor-hee- s.

IlarrUburg Telegraph.

Walker Blaine, the eldest son of
Secretary Blaine, and Solicitor of the
State Department, died at the family
residence in Washington, last Wednes-
day evening of acute pneumonia, su-

perinduced by an attack of the pre-

vailing influenza. He was in the 35th
year of his age. Around bis bed were
bis father and- - mother, his brothers,
Emmons and James Jr., and Miss

Dodge. Walker Blaioe graduated
from Yale College in 1876, and study- -

ins law received his diploma from
Columbia College, New York, in 1878,

In 1881, while Garfield was on his
death bed, be sent for Walker Blaine
and appointed him Third Assistant
Secretary of State, saying that he ap
preciated his ability and desired to
show it. After serving in this capaci
ty very acceptably tor nearly a year
he was appointed on the Alabama
Claims Commission, where he served
with great credit from 1882 to 1885.
On the advent.of the present Admin
istration he was appointed Solicitor of
the State Department, a position which
be also filled with great credit and
Ability. Mr. Blaine was frank and of
a genial disposition a man of mag'
netism and ability and was popular
with all whom he came in contact
socially or in business matters. His
death is a sad blow to his distinguished
father, who bad built largely on tl e

future of this son.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

From our regular Correspondent.)
Washington, Jan. 17, 1890.

When a Senatorai son dot en haut,

or as tbe Bostoniaus say, "gets bis
back up," away go dignity, courtesy
and the thin refinement of centuries,
No matter where this spinal elevation
finds him ; whether in a free and easy
political or religious discussion at the

' store or surrounded by the
mystical "Senatorial courtesy" which
is supposed to permeate tbe atraos
nhere-o- f the Senate Chamber, it is all
the same. This was forcibly brougb
to mind 'hen Senator numb-- arose
and calledNrenator Coll 'fraud" and
a "liar" andnas.rOall retorted by
saying that i.r. Plumb was ignorant
and anc.ber, etc. The cause of the

,.aArotfCle between tbe two gentlemen
was a bill relaliog to certain Florida
laud grants. When tho Record ap-

peared tbe spicy debate was all
smoothed out, both men having bad
time to think the matter over. Wheth-

er Ibis privilege, which is freely exer
cised by members of both Houses, of

g bad language while the House
or Senate is in session and then chang
ing tbe language in the Jiecord. is not
one that it would be advantageous to
abolish, is a question. Of what use is

a Jiecord that does not present a truth-

ful record T

Senator Sherman's anti trust bill
has been ameuded in committee so as

to remove what some legal minds
thought to be unconstitutional feat-

ures, without im pairing its effect, and
has been favorably reported to the
Seuate. Its early passage may be re-

garded as a certaiuty.
Tbe objective point of all the office-seeker- s

in Washington is now the office

of Superintendent Porter, of the Cen-

sus bureau. There you may see dur-

iug the two bours between 10 o'clock
and noon any day almost a quorum of

the House, to say nothing of numerous

more or less digniGed Senators, all
bustling to get something for their be-

loved constituents.
Senator Turpie is tho most radical

advocate of the Monroe doctrine who

has yet spoken in a speech in favor of
Senator Morgan's resolution fur the
immediate recognition of the republic
of Brazil by this Government. He
expressed himself as being in favor of
the Uuited States formally notifying
the European powers that tho Uuited
States would not tolerate any action
on their part looking towards the es-

tablishment of monarchial powers in

any rcpublio on tho Western Hemi-

sphere.
Impudence can go no farther. A

delegation of Mormons have been here
to oppose the admission of Idaho as a
Slate, because the constitution adopted
by the people of the Territory does

not please the Mormons. The Mor
mons were giveu a hearing by the
Seuate committee on Territories, but
their arguments will not prevent the
bill for tho adruUsiou of Uaho being
favorably reported. .

Representative Lodge, who has been
requested by the House committee on
elections to prepare a Federal Elec-

tion bill, has, it is understood, decided
to recommend a bill providing for the
election of all members of the House
of Representatives under what is pop-

ularly known as the Australian ball t
system.

The board appointed by Secretary
Tracy laH summer to consider and
report a plan for building a navy in

keeping with the wealth of the United
States, was given a hearing by tbe
Senate committee on Naval Affairs
Ibis week. It recommends the build
ing of 102 vessels, different types and
sizes, during the nest fourteen years.

It is geuerally believed that Senator
Farwell will make a fight on the con-

firmation of Mr. Clark, this week

nominated to be Collector of Customs
at Chicago. If be does, the chances
are that he will succeed in defeating
him. Mr. Farwell has no personal
objection to Mr. Clark, but he thinks
it is a wrong principle to appoint a
man to office who is opposed by both
Senators and Representatives of his
Slate. Mr. Pullman, of palace car
fame, is said to be responsible for

Clark's appointment.
Tbe House committee on Ways and

Mentis have ended the hearings on the
new tariff bill, which is expected to

be ready iu two, or at tho outside three
weeks time.

Walker Blaioe late Examiner cf
Claims on the State department, died
suddenly of pneumonia Wednesday
night. His father, Secretary Blaine,
is completely prostrated by the loss

Tick's Floral Guide.
We have received from James Vick

Rochester, N. Y., his Floral Guide,
which in beauty of appearance and
convenience of arrangement surpasses
anything in this lino which we have
ever had the privilege of seeing before.
It is a pamphlet eight by ten Inches
in size, and with the covers, which
are by no means the least important
part of it, contains an even ono hun-
dred pages. Although called a "floral
guide," it is devoted to vegetables as
well, and includes as full a list and
description of both flowers, vegatables
and also small fruits as could be
brought within the compass of a book
of this size. In all that the Vieks
have undertaken their aim seems to
have been to attain as near to absolute
perfection as possible, and probably
no ouo ever aid so much towurus
bringing the cultivation of flowers to
the high standard which It has now
Httained as did the head of the firm.
The firm takes the same pride in
raising choice vegetables as in devel-
oping attractive varieties of flowers,
aud after using their seeds for a num.--be- r

of years we are able to recom-
mend them in the highest terms. We
advise all our readers to send 10 cents
for tbe Guide (which can be deducted
from first orier) ; and if thero are any
of our )sdy friends who can succeed
i growing a natural rose which will
compare in beauty with the New
Stripped Hose shown in illustration,
we should like to receive an invitation
to call and see it.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY.

Our combination with tho Philadelphia
Weekly iVe affords an opportunity for
obtaining an immense amount of reading
at a very trilling cost. By this arrange-
ment we are enabled to furnish both the
Rki'Uui.ican and the Wrrkly Pi ets at the
very low price of $1.75. Any person
sending us this amount will receive the
two papers for one year, an advance of
only 25 eenU over tho price of the Rkitd-i.il'A- N

alune. Old subscribers who pay
up all arrearages aud $1.75 in advance can
have the advantage of this splendid otter.
The Wcikh l'rrH is the very best weekly
family in the country, containing 10 puges
weeKiy oi mo cnoiceMi iienerai .uns.
Household and Agricultural reading,
Strong Kditorials, Young People's

a good Continued Htory, in
short everything that goes to make the
moft desirable family reading matter.
Willi these two papurs iu your I'uinily you
will bo suro of tho best service in each
department. The Republican is the
oldest and best of the coui.ty papers, gup-oli- es

vou weekly with all the home news
of interot, such as no city weekly can
possibly give, and the Weekly l'ic&a pro
vides vou with all the world wide news
and a mass of general reading such as no
hs-a- l paper can povsihly furnish. Ry
taking advantago of our combined oiler
vou get the best of eac!i class of reading
iu its proper place and at a prk-- so rea-
sonable that you cannot atloid to deprive
voursflf and" family of the benefit of it.
No Mich oiler has ever been made by any
responsible paper iu the county, hub- -
scribe now.

In case of hard cold nothing will ro-- i
lieve the breathing so quickly as to rub
Arnica iv Oil Liniment on tho chest. For
sale by G. W. ISovard.

All those who have used Raxter'a
Mandrake Hitters speak very strongly in
their jaUe. Twenty-liv- e cents per bottle.
lor sale by C. WNJtovard.

DAVID -:- - MINTZ,

mm wmmmu mmm
MARIENVILLE, PA.

General Cleaning up Sales, to mako Room
for Spring Goods 1

We nro now offering our Entire Stock of Todies' niul Children's Clonks and Under-
wear, rmarilliwa of cost. Also our Fine Stock of Men's and Youth's Overcoats and
Heavy Underwear, and n Complete Lino of Clankots, inilts, Flannels, Horse Blank-
ets, Itohos, Ac, in fact all Winter Hoods, at reniurkolily low prices.

We liave opened np In connection with tho People's Store, a Fhst Class MER-
CHANT TAILOKINU ESTA HLISII M EXT. under tho management of that well
known Prince of Cutters, LYMAN ODELL, and are now ready to till orders Prompt
ly lor I nilor-niail- e Clothing tn n tirst class manner. J r wo have no clothes In stock
line enough for you wo can with dispatch mako you a Class Suit on rihort notice.

OUlt NTOC'K OF FINK 1HITOS f,OOIS
is thp lnrirost in Cotintv at nrlcos to suit all. As to LADIES' WRAPS, wo liavo thorn
in Plush. Cloth. Newmarkets. Ac. and in all the Leading Stylos, Tailor-mad- e, and
are ottering Bargains. We buy

Direct from the Manufacturers, and have o complete lino at Bui torn Trices.
CUTLERY Complete Stock of I. X. L. Hoods in Pookot Knives and Razors. Also

a full line of American Pocket and Butcher Knives.
REVOLVERS Smith Wesson, Harrington A Richardson Arms Company

Cartridges of all kinds.

UNDER AND OVERWEAR FOR ALL.
The most Coniploto Stock of

Imported : .and : Domestic : Dry : Goods !

in this section of the Stato. Call and examine for youselves.

We have our Stock of Clothinir mado for us, r.nd liavo In stock a very fino lino of
Ready Mado coods. In fact tho best in Westorn Pennsylvania. Very low prices. A
nice line of OVERCOATS suitable for Holiday presents.

BOOTS : AMD -:- - SHOES
An Extra fine assortment of all tho best makes at Rock Prices.

FIXE L.IXE OF JKWIXKY.
Oold and Silver Watches in great numbors. Oold and Silver Watch Chains, Charms,
Rings, Pins, Ac., Ac.

Our Queensworo Department Is Complete in Best "Albion" ware.
TRUNKS, VALISES, SATI1ELS, Ac.

Brussols, Ingrains, Hemp. Special Room for Display. Window Shades, Oil Cloths
of all shades and designs.

Highest market price paid for Hides, Furs, Beeswax, Sheep Pelts, Ginseng, Ac

DAVID MDSTTZ.

The Boston Clothing

HOUSE
Will open to the Public in the BULLEUS

BLOCK,

MARIENVILLE, PA.

With n Splendid
Merchandise. Call
spect our stock.

out for the
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Pick Henriaoheand relievo nil the troubles t

to a hilmiiK Rtnto of the HtsTfrn. such Ml
l)izzinrH, Nausa. DrowhineK, Dintrvs afu--

outintc. Haiu iu thtt Side, &c. While their most
rouiark&bltt tmccvMi ha been bhowo iu curing

IToadach, yet Cahter's Little Liver Pills
am equally valuable iu ('oDKti)Ation, curing
enl preventing this annoying complaint, while
thfv also correct all diftorders of the stomach,
fUunulfiU) tbe liver and rrgulaU the bowel,
tveu if they only cured

E
Ache they would be almost pn;l to those
who tmlli-- fr.im thi4 UialrcsMUK cuutpUuti;
hut fertunatuly thru (t'Ksli does lint mil
hrre, anil thuHa who mice try I hem will Anil
Uiesa little iill valimlilo in so many ways that
tlwy will nut he willing to do without theiu.
liut or lot ail sick oe&a

is the hnne of go manv llvei Hint here Is where
w,t make our grrul boast. Our pills cure It
while others do not.

(Jaktih's I.ittls Liver Pills are wry small
oil very easy to take. One or two pilln make

a dose. They are strictly v KeUiil ami du
uot Rripe or pure, but l.y their aetion
I, liia- - all who use tliein In viali ut criilB.
Ilvoforll. Bold ever where, or sent by mail.

CASTES KED1C1KI CO., Ut Tnk.

M Pi Small Pnca.

New
and get

Line of
and in- -

M. LEVY, Proprietor.
Look Advertisement.
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WATCHMAKING. would respect-
fully announce to his old friends, that he
lias returned to Tionesta und has located
in tho Kepler lilock, formerly occupied
ly Mr. L, Fulton as a harness-shop- , where
lie will he prepared to greet hiaoUl friends
and many new ones. Having contracted
an inward disease from which I have Buf-
fered for -- 1 years, and which requires ex
ercise, I must thoreforo have an hours
walk each morning and eveniitg, and shall
open invodiceal K o'clock, A. M.t and
closo ut 8 o'clock, V. M.

R. RALLE, Tionosta, I'a.

APPEAL NOTICE.
Commission mis' Office of

Foil EST Cot'STV
Tionksta, Fa., Jan. 1. 81)0. J

Xotice Is liereliy giveu that the Coniinis-- t
ioners of Forest County will meet at their

ollico in tho Court House, at Tionosta, on
the fourth and fifth of February, next, for
the purpoae of holding a Court of Appeals
Iroiii the Assessment oi in'.iu.

Appeals for Ureen, Hickory, Harmony
Kingslcv Townships, will ho held on
Fuliruarv liii, and for Harnett, Howe,
Jenks, Tionesta, and Tionesta Iloroughoii
I cbruury oi:i.

W. 1. Siiiei.os,
t:. F. Lkikih' u,
J. J. Paksoxs,

County Coniinissioners.
Attest, Jas. T. Uhknnan, Clerk.

of EXAMINING SUilOEONSBOARD County.
S. M. Towl .r M. D., President j J. W.

Morrow M. D., Secretary ; J. D. Biggins
M. D., Treasurer. Tho Hoard will meet
in It. Morrow's cilice, Tionesta, on the
third Wednesday of each month, at 10
o'clock, a. in.

TK YOU WANT a rexueclable job of
X printing at a reasonable price send your
Older to tins uHice.

acrifice
OWIXO TO THE WARM WEATHER, THE LACK OF SNOW AND THE

VURTIIKU FACT THAT I HAVE

A GREAT OVERSTOCK OF FINE OVERCOATS !

CONSISTING OF

30 Men's Chinchilla Overcoats,
29 Men's Melton Overcoats,
23 Worsted Overcoats,
32 Kersey Overcoats.

THESE HOOPS MI ST RE SOLD, AS WELL AS OUR LARUE STOCK OK
DIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S WRAPS. THESE

WILL RE SOLD AT

speci&z pitrem t
From Now until February 1st, 1890.

I.rullc mid fjriit'M KUk JIu filers.
Fur Cups Win, or NiiI.k, CsIovch nutl Milieus.

And Everything in tho line of

"WIUTEB IFUIElISIEEIILTGr-S- ,

nro going to be sold. Prices alml! not stand In tho way. What I want is

LESS COODS AND MORE MONEY.!

CM early and get the lienellt while the assortment Is good, at

J. M. MINTH CIT PRICE CASH STORE,

USTZETW KEPLER BLOCK,
TIONESTA, PENN'A.

We WILL March
AT Till: 1II?.&I Or TUB'--

And glvn more value for $1.00 than can bo got elsewhere 1

GOODS!

LA

We are Jlust opening our Fall purchases of Fall and Winter floods, and marking them
at prices that KNOCK THE 1IOTTOM OUT UF

"HOCK KOTTOJI !"

CLOTHING, OYKHC0ATS, CLOTHING,
Our Clothing Room has never been so CHOCK FULL of llargnins at Oils Full.

Suits ranging in price from I.( U to ?I.(K). A bargain in every suit 1 Our sbwk is the
Iiorgost, Assortment tho Rest, and Prices tho Lowest of AN Y in Forest County.

OVERCOATS:
Wo KNOW we are Heaibiuarlers for Overcoats! We will sell a good Chinchilla

Overcoat IVir W.fsl. Wo will sell a good Plain Overcoat for SM.IHI. We will sell Finer
tirades at prices to correspond. Wo have an Kxeellcnt Linn of Oven-oat- s ranging in
irlCO frolll JM.'JU lO fU.llP. 1U uoys ami louma u, tivunM u urn m niii. ......

siy from four years up.
Tfl-HO- BUY OVERCOATS TILL YOU GO OUR STOCK!

DItESS GOODS! DRESS FLANNELS!
t l,lniw,-vnr.i,nrlniV- i Instico In ndvortl-iln- g our stock of Press

Goods Flannels and Homesltc Hoods. Wo will simply say that welhavelhe STY LI'

aud tho AKSORTM I'.NT. The quality oi the goods and llio low prices
them WILL MAKU T1IF..M GO.

i.-- i i. .. .. .. l AM..,t....,.,t (lmn ever In RLACK GOOHS

wo have on

i iMi.-4- j. wii'M tiiu-vs-i l .A ll JACK ! MlSKS" ond CHILr-RMN'-

iv it ivl in T u.iw.v MiW nnd Children's Wraps we uiu KUht to the Front. Wo

also liavo a lino assortment of

s:e.aXj :f:l.tj-s:e3- : sacotesi
,.v.nn-TPi- lt. TO SEE OUR CLOAK DEPARTMENT RE FORK YOU RUY!

Boots and Shoes.
Rubber Goods.

Rubber Boots.
Wool Dross. Shirt3.

Hats and Caps.

THROUGH

All Grades Underwear.
Gent's Furnishing Goods.

Gloves and Mittons.
Fino Assortment of

Neckwear.
Wo haven't space to enumerate prices, only to ay that WE V ILL NOT RE UN

DKltsol.U. Call in ami we willconvince you that what we say is 1 Kl'l, ;

GROCERIES, FLOUR AND FEED.
n.jr rinu.nrv T)eiinrtment is nlwavs till to the Standard.

Lowest Possible Price. Wo tako plcasuro in allowing gods.
Everything sold at

and bee us.

ET. J. HOPKXLS"S & CO.

HERMAN & SIGGINS !

DRUGGISTS Sc GROCERS,

TIONESTA. - - - PENM.
IX OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS RE FOUND

THE FJIESIJEST GftQCEniES.
BERRIES, FRUITS & VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our Drug Department, which is in charge of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always bo found the

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

WM. SMEARBAUGH & CO,
-- DEALERS IN- -

CLOTHING. DRY GOODS NOTIONS. HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WARE-
,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

ROOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKliX IN EXCHANGE 1"K WHS.

Come

NEW YORK AWESTERN R A I LROA D, formerly
H., N. Y. .V P. R. R.
Tlmo Table taking oiroct May 12th, 1H81I.

th

Eastern 1 lino i.'itli Meridian,

Trains w 111 leave Tionosta for Oil
and points West as fol'.ows:

City

No. in Through Freight (carry-
ing passengers) 0:40 a. in.

No. HI llolValo Express 12::M noun.
No. Ill Way Freight (carrying

passengers) lisPfl p. m.
No. :t:l Oil City F..x less 8:05 p. in.

For 11 Ickorv.Tldinntn. Warren, Klnr.ua,
Kradl'ord, Olcan and tho East:
No. .10 Olcan Express R:40 a. n.
No. SB Pittsburgh Express HMH p. in.
No. INI Through Freight (cur-

rying passengers 7:1.1 p. in.

Trains n:i ami (Ml Run Daily and carry
passengers to and from points between
Oil City anil Irvineton only. Other trains
run daily except Sunday.

(let Time Tallies anil full Information
from J. L. CKAIll. Aoront. Tloneta, Pa.

11. DELL, (k'li lSupt.
J. A. FELLOWS.

Hen'l Passenger A Ticket Agent,
llullnlo, N. V.

S. H. HASLET k SOI.

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Dealers in

-- Also,-

UNDERTAKERS,

TIONESTA, VA.

RAYMOND'S PECTORAL PLASTER

The womlerful Cough cure. A positive
euro for Whooping 'ough and all Throat,
Chest nnd Lung Troubles, and oil Coutrhs.
Is also the best known Remedy for local
pains, such ns Lumbago, Sciuilca, etc.
Sold bv all druggists. auirT- - ly.

l SOOM t0 Housewives.

fm mm

T)u rarti t aii.I iU n ra-- n who bv ln oat trt
iLi 1 nli llieii bunb- clMiitA
HitTriiictliKto'iMv "i .ubt GO(t rOihd

W3Ts6iEBIackln6
Mako buurrkivtar.cvpv-r-

Sxvca Sweeping Hint Hcrulblnp,
The bonta tvlll rear a (mat lorr-t-. will nnt t -

nitr an.l ii nv.w w.iter cr win. anA Ul ba
WATERPROOF. LidlM. tir H. and link t
that y,rtirhuHbti.d and afjiauU Om-aa-

fnrOonti.' hl.uoa aud onco a nunth iY Ladm'.
OuequaladaaaHarneo Dresc'nsmiPn-arm- r

thild bj Plion ttai-w- Omcc-a- , llnlcwta. Ao.

WOLFF & P.USGI P!5. fwi iDdPHii.

A FRIGHTFUL EXAMPLE

Is here furnished of tho consequence of
neglecting to tiiko wiso wifely ad-

vice. This limn thought ho
knew it all and

Turned Up His Noso
At our low priced Furniture hecauso they

were low. He mill two prices for au
inferior article which led his wife to

Turn Down His Noso
For future reference. She gave him tho

shako in a mild form and throatencil
divorce for the next offence. IShe'a

all right. To fail to trade w ith
Nelson l recti I und is

A JUST CAUSE OF DIVORCE
If the courts would only think so. Keep

on hid ion. Educato your hiishaiul to
know a liargnin when ho see it.

Train them in the way they
should go (for Furniture.)

And renienilier that
way is to

fj. CREENLUfJD'S,
Undertaker A Fmhalmer,

Xl Exchiiiigo lilock,
WARREN, PA.

tlUGUSr Monet
of tho linn of MORCK BRO'S,

OPTIOIA1TS,
Rpoclnlist in Errors of Refraction oflie

i:ye. Jlxaiiiiiiations free of charge.
WARREN, PEXX.

WANTED
RELIABLE AOENTS to sell our New
High Arm Aulomalio Machine,
Tho No. II. Lilieral indiieeiiitiiU. Addresa
WHEELER .M WllXtlX MFi. CO.,
Philadelphia, I'a. KslaWisheil lsIS


